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H CRR0R3 ABOUT THE WHITE
H HOUSE.

H T tho Editor:
H I noticed somowhero recently I

Hj would not say positively that It was In
M your columns an artlclo on the White
m IIouso which contained several mis--

H statements.
M In tho first place It was stated the
M Wlilto IIouso was first occupied In
M 1809 and that Its first occupant was
M President Madison. Tho fact Is, Its
H first occupant was President Adams,
H who took up his residence there In

H The original mauslon was begun In
M 1702. In 1814 It was burned by the
B Urltlsh nnd rebuilt In 1818.
H Another of tho errors In tho artlclo
H referred to was the statement that
H roady-preparc- paint Is used on tho
H Whlto House to make It beautifully

B I noticed this especially because I

H havo used considerable paint myself
B nnd wondered that "canned" paint

should be used on such an Important
building when nil painters know that

H puro white lead and linseed ojl make
H tho b.ist paint.
H It ho happened nlso that I know
H wlilto lead and linseed oil not ready- -

H mixed paint wcro used on tho Whlto
H IIouso, because I hnd Just read a book
H let published by n firm of rcndy-mlxc- d

H paint manufacturers who also manu- -

H facturo puro whlto load. In that book
H tho manufacturers admitted that for

j tho Whlto IIouso nothing but "tho
H best and purest of paint could bo
H used," and said that their puro whlto
Hi lead had been selected.
V Abovo all pcoplo, thoso who attempt
Hi to wrtto on historical subjects should
H glvo us facts, oven It It Is only a data
H or a stntomont about wood, or brick,
B or paint, or other building material.
H Yours for truth,

M
H, Charity by Machinery.
M Poor Man W'u'd yo bo bo kind,
H sir, as to stop a moment! It was you,

H sir, that saved my wlfo's life last
H year by glvln' mo a dollar for some
H modlcloo. Please, sir, sho's sick
H ag'ln, an' tho samo way.

H Mr. Hlghmlnd I havo rocontly
H boon convinced of the folly of lndls- -

H crlmlnato giving, and I now dlstrlb- -

B uto by donations through tho Busl- -

M noss Men's Charity trust, organlrod
H for tho purpoao of Investigating each
H caso. I loft a dollar with tho socro- -

H tary not flvo minutes ago. Go and
H tell him your story.
H Mr. Hlghmlnd (an hour later) Ah!
H Did you go to tho secretary, as I dl- -

B "I did, sir, an' ho gavo mo a flvo- -

H cent plcco wld a liolo In It."

H "Eh Is that nllT"
B "Yes, sir. I told him about your
fl dollar, but he said tho other 95 cents
H was, kept for salaries an' oxponsos."

H N. Y. Weekly.

H His Only Concern.
H A. well known mombcr of tho Now
H York bar, a man of most patronizing
H manner, ono day met John O. Car
H llslo, to whom ho observed loftily.
H "I soo, Carlisle that tho supremo
H court has overruled you In tho caso
H of Mulling vor&UB Jenklnson. Uut,"
B ho added, In his grand way, "you, Car--

HHV llslo, need fool no concorn about your
B roputatlon."

M Carllslo chuckled. "Quito so," ho
H agrood. "I'm only concernod for tho
Hj reputation of tho supremo court"
M Harper's Weokly.

H California's New Idea.
H A California ostrich farmer Is about
H to open a branch offlco In London,
H whore ho v 111 havo a collection of os
H trlchos, and 'incredulous customers
H will bo treated to feathers cut dlroct

from tho backs of tho ostriches, man- -

H ufncturol undor tho customers' eyes,
B and sold to thorn across tho counter
1 "at a prlco thoy never heard of."

H Seamen Qlven Privileges.
H A marrlago bill Introduced In tho
H nrltlsh parliament allows tho tnnr- -

H rlngo of n scamnn to tako placo by II- -

H conso In tho dloccso of the port wltoro
H his Bhlp Is lylug, if ho has been a res- -

H Ident for 15 dnys on tho ship or part- -

H ly on tho Bhlp nnd partly on shore
H within tho diocese.

H DUOIOUS

B About What Her Husband Would Say.

B A Mich, woman tried Postum Food
K Coffco becnuso ordlnnry coffoo ills- -

H agred wt'Ji hor and hor husband. Sho

1 "Ily husband wns sick for tbrco
1 years with catarrh of tho ojaddor, and

H palpitation of tho heart, caused by
coffco. Was unnblo to work at all

B and In bed part of tho time.
H "I had stomach trouble, was weak

and fretful so I could not attond to
my housowork both bt us using cot-- 'JH too all tho time, nnd realizing It was

ATafaQ harmful.
sHB "Ono morning tho grocer's wlfoH tald sho believed coffco was tho causo

H ot our troublo and advised Postum.
H I took It homo rathor dubious about
B what my husband would eay ho was
H fond ot coffco.
H "Dut I took coffco right off tho
H tublo, and wo haven't used a cup ot
H It slnca. You should havo seen tho

chango In us, and now my husband
H nover complains ot heart palpitation
H any mero. My stomach troublo went
H awny In two woekB aftur I bogan Pos- -

H turn. My children lovo It nnd It doos
H them good, which can't bo Bald ot

H "A lady visited us who was always
H halt sick. I told hor I'd niako hop-- a

HH cup jor Postum. 8ho said It Avns taste--

FH less Bluff, but sho watched mo makeHH It, boiling It thoroughly for 1G mln--

H utos, and whon dono sho said it wus
H plondld. Long boiling brings out the
B flavor and food qunllty." Namo gtven

HBVm by Postum Co., Hattlo Crook, Mich.
H Head tbomttto 'book "Tholload to
H vVsllTlllo," In rkns. "Thoro'a a reason."

HH

TWO CHIMNEY BUILDERS ARE
MAROONED 154 FEET IN AIR

Caught on Narrow Plank Near Top of Big FlueTear
Shirts Into Strings, Pull Up Rope and

Slide to Safety.

New York. Two men wero held
prisoners Inside the new rolnforcod
concrete clilmnoy at a stoel plant at
Mariner' Hnfb'ur, S. I., for 5 hours
the other afternoon. They wero on a
plank six feet long by two feet wide
ten feet from tho top of ho chimney,
which Is 1C( feet high.

Tholr rescuo was effected after a
long struggle by other employes and
mombers of the flro department, who
wuro called to aid In getting the men
down. Tho prisoners on tho chlmnoy
wore Marry Towyno, foreman of tho
Job, and Conrlcd llrlol, his assistant.
Iloth are expert chimney bulldors.

The work hnd been practically fin-

ished when tho men went up to do
Bonio cementing near tho top, A laiK
der 1C8 feet long In sections
had been rigged up Insldo tho chim-
ney. Towyno nnd Urlol cllmbod up
this at one o'clock.

They cemented tho top or rim ot tho
chimney, then climbed down to a
scaffolding that had been built ton
foot below tho top. when a amnll lad-

der they had used In reaching tho
top dropped. Towyno nnd Urlol began
to rip up tbo floor of tho scaffolding.
They had ripped up all tho timbers
but oho tho largest tho conterplece
of tho scaffold. They stood on this
as they dropped tho last ot the other
boards.

Tho last plank thqy dropped didn't
go straight to the bottom, but struck
on tho Bldo ot the chrmney and, glanc-
ing, crashed heavily Into an upright
ladder somo distance b.elow tho two
mon. Tho force ot tho plank snapped
the ladder and tbo upper half ot It
tumbled In a heap below.

The two men found themselves ma-
rooned high up with only a plank
two feet wide to stand on. Thoy'
crlod for help for what seemed to
thorn days. About five o'clock the
other workmen nround tho plant
walked Into tho chimney ground levol
and heard the crlos ot tho two pris-
oners.

Nows of tho men's plight spread
quickly. Soon a largo crowd was at
tho bottom or tho big flue. All sorts
of schemos for gottlng them down
woro ndvanccd.

While tho crowd was collecting,
among them mombors ot a flro com-
pany, tho marbonod men woro trying
to help themsolvcs. Thoy mnd6 their

shirts into a thin tape line and lo
crcd It lf4 feet to tho bottom ot tho
chimney. With this they drew up an
Inch rope, tholr Idea being to slide
down on It on tho Inside attor throw- -

The Men in Turn Slid Down the Rope.

lng one end ot it out ot tho tr ot the
chimney and having it anchored to
somothlng solid.

Dut when they throw tho end oven
tho top of tho chimney It stuck In tho!
soft concrete and would not budge
either way.

When tho mon had cot the rope
they thought themselves all right and
droppod their shlrt-mad- lino. Their
knives went with It.

They wero nonplused for a minute.
Then thoy began making another lino
out of their undershirts. With this
tho drow up n flshlino, thoti another
Inch ropo. They successfully throw
this out tho top of tho chimney and
tho end was fastened to a raljroad
track on tho ground.

Tho men In turn slid down the rope,
but badly burned their hands in doing
fcO.

WORKMAN IS TORN TO PIECES
ON A FAST-REVOLVI- SHAFT.

Supposed Prank in a Plaster Mill on Stolen Island, N. Y.,

Ends m Horrible Death of Victim.

Now York. Ono workman killed
anothor In tho mixing room of a pias-
ter works, at Richmond Terraco, Now
Urlghton, S, I., early tho other
morning by tying him to a revolving
flywheel shaft. Frank Qotznor, 3C
years old, a Russian, who has been In
this country only two months plan-
ning to mako a homo for his wlfo and
four children, was tho victim. "No.
203," whoso namo is belloved to bo
Lucia, Is wantod by tho pollco to

tho death of Qotznor.
Tho mixing room, in which the mqp

woro working, contains wltbln a radi-
us ot about 35 feot about four ma
chinos, which mix content and pour
It into six bags attachod to tho bot--

A 8hrlok of Agony Came from the
Man.

torn. A gang ot six mon work at each
machlno--tw- o fillers, who nttond to
tho tilling and uolghlng of tho bags;
two sewurs, who soal tho bags, and
two truckors, who. tuko tho bags out
on a hand truok to tho bonte nnrarod
to tho dock, which Is on n lovol with
tho mlxlug room. Tho omn onragod
In this work nro Poles nnd, Italians.
Thoy tako turns at being fillers, sow-ar- s

and truokors.
Qotznor, who wan n trucker, was

dozing on a pile of bags at 3:30 o'clock
wultlng for tho SQWur to finish his
work, w,hen another wprkman slipped

a ropo ovor his right log and threw
tho othor end over a shaft about
eight feet overhead and secured It
Tho next moment a shriek ot agony
mado tho men desert their machines
and stand back horror-stricke- n at the
ghaBtly sight which confronted them.

Dangling by tho ropo from tho shaft
was n human leg, nnd furthor an arm,
clutching tho ropo with convulslvo-nes- s

of a doath grip. Ilolow on tho
floor lay tho bleeding body of QoU-no- r,

horribly mangled, with the facq
bntterod almost beyond recognition.
Tho men turned away sick at heart.
Tho shaft kopt revolving with the
ghastly evidence attached to it. Finnl-l-

ono man broko away from tho
group and running to tho ongino room,
yellod to Knglncer Aloxnnder Schlllor:

"Stop tho machlnoryt A mnn has
been killed!"

Schlllor stopped tho machlnory and
then wont back with tho man to tho
mixing room. Ily this tlmo tho fore-
man liad appcarod. Tho workmon
wcro busy cutting down tho leg and
tho arm from tho shaft. When thoy
had complotcd this work thoy were
Bont back to their machines. Then It
was found that "No. 203" was miss
lng. Immediately tho crlmo wns fas
tened upon him.

Catch Fish In a Deer Keg.
Whlto Haven, Pn. Old Iznak Wal

ton, Grover Clovolnnd nor any of tholr
vivacious disciples could over toll a
fish story tho equal ot that told by
two White Haven anglers who brought
homo tho ovldonco of their facts.
Thoy told of a trout whoso fondnoss
for browory products was such that

(!. vountnrlly bocamo a prisoner and
icmalnod In a plno-tnrre- d cell from
a small fry ago until l got to bo a
four-poun- d slzo, and to thoso Incrodu
lous porsons who wrinkled uppor II p&
or nosos tho anglers produced their
ovldenco tho othor day. consisting ot
tho kog In which was imprisoned tho
(IbIi.

,

Man Aged 111 to Travel.
Kvansvlllo. Ind. UonJamln Danlols,

n nogro who is born In slavary, and'
who says ho Is 111 years old. will
lonvo In a fow days for a visit with
friends nt Clarkavlllo, Tonn. Hn will
mako tho trip unaccompanlod. Dan-
iels lives with his daughtor in this
city, and In splto ot his ago Is able
to get around vory woll. Daniels mar
rled his tlrst wlfo during tho war 'J
1812. Ho has been married fom times,
nnd, his oldest child Is iww ovor 80
ears old. It is bellovod Daniels Is

Hjo oldest mnt) In Indiana. Ths 14
man Is unnblo to read or write.

t

Woman's Wild Run
on a Trolley Car

MOTORMAN TOO 8LOW 80 SHE
TAKE3 CHARGE.

TRIES TO MAKE A TRAIN.

Mala at the Controller Falls to Realize
Her Hurry, So 8he Pushed Him

from Platform and Turns on
Full Speed.

Chicago. Ilecauso motoman No.
C10 on tho Halstod street lino ot the
Chicago City Hallway company refus-
ed to put a little speed on his car
tho other day Mrs. S. H. Chldost'er,
who was anxious to catch a train for
hen home in Evergreen Park, seized
tho controller lover and turned te
current on to tho last notch.

Ily way of emphasizing her dotor.
mlnatlon to reach the train, sho push-
ed No. 61C off tho front platform
whon he objected to her summary ac-

tion and for six blocks tho big car ran
ist full speed through tho crowded
street

Stops woro mado neither for cross-
ings nor for passengers to get on or
oft nnd thrco members of tho team-stor- s'

union wcro shown that other
citizens hnvo a llttlo right to part ot
the street. Thrco coal wagons, on
which thoy woro riding when the car
struck them, aro laid up for repairs.

Mrs. Chldester was finally, overpow-
ered by tho conductor nnd somo of tho
passengers on tho car and taken to
tho Stockyards pollco station. Sho
was roleasod later after convincing
tho officers thnt she was not Insane.

Mrs. Chldester got on tho car at
Thirty-nint- h and Halstcd streets and
at onco informed tho motormnn that
she was In a hurry to reach the Qrand
Trunk station nt Forty-nint- street.
At Forty-firs- t streot tho car stopped
to allow a teamster to make up his
mind whether he was going to got off
the tracks or not, nnd Mrs. Chldester
got nervous. At Forty-thir- street it
took two old men a llttlo longor to
get on thnn vAis nocessary and Mrs.
Chldestor went out on tho front plat-
form further to Impress upon the

the Importanco ot caching her
train.

No. 61S resonted her Interference
and told her that ho considered him-sol- f

capable ot adjusting his own af

fairs and to further humiliate tht
woman tho car was run along Halsted
street at half speed for a block.

The woman became furious at tin
slow gait and told tho othor passon-gor-s

In the car that sho was going to
got No. CIC's Job If it took her a
month. For this the street car mat.
gavo hor a derlslvo laugh.

Dropping hor bundles, tho woman
ran to the front platform ot tho car
and before the motorman realized
what had happened his controllei
lever was in a pair ot determined fom

8he Ran the Car at Full 8peed.

lnlne hands and ho was running along
In tho rear trying to overtake the car
of which he had rocontly been In
charge.

At first the passengors onjoyed the
Joke, but whon the time-honor- tra-
dition of allowing teamsters to leave
tho tracks only when tbey got good
and ready wa9 Ignored, the passon-gor-s

became frlghtoned nnd after S

strenuous effort by tho conductor and
passengers Mrs. Chldester was de-

throned and tho usual Hoisted street
speed was resumed.

MAN IN EMPIRE GOWN

MAKES HIT AT NEWPORT
One Dudley Morgan Suddenly Finds

Fame by Invading Casino Dance
Dewltchlngly Attired.

Newport. R. I. At tho Casino danco
tho othor night thoro was a sonsatlon
which tho governors ot that aristocrat-
ic placo say will not occur again. It
was tho sensation of tho dull season.

A young man, dressed as a woman,
apponrod In tho gold and whlto thea-to- r

and danced and flirted as a wom-
an. The young man In question was
Dudloy Morgan, son ot William Rog-

ers Morgan, who owns a villa on
Ilhodo Island nvenuo.

Tho young man had boon at a din-no- r

for young peoplo, and ho entered
tho Casino thoator with Miss Pauline
French, daughtor ot Mrs. Henry
Fronch, and a nlcco ot Mrs. Alfred O.
Vandorbllt.

Wen Morgan, suparbly gownod In
will1' embroidered net, in omplre
stylu, with a coral necklace, long,

Alt Eyes Were Centered on Him.

wlrito Buedo gloves, JnpaneBO fan, and
blond wig, with Jewels in tho hair,
camo In with Miss Paulino French
and Boated hlmsolf nil e)es woro cen-

tered on him.
As Mullaly's orchostra started tho

mualo, "Llttlo Qlrl. You'll Do." for
the waltz, sovoral of tho mon present
went toward tho stranger, thinking It
was Botno ono the' knew, but upon
Closer view the Joke was discovered,
and the ballroom was In an uproar.
Sidney Colford. not to bo balked, took

.the, "lady"' on tho floor, nnd danced
with "her" amid groaJ laughter."
S Morgan was ouo of, tho gueats at a

dinner given by Mrs. Edward C
Knight, Jr., and while there it was
suggested that a surprise bo sprung
at the danco to which all the guests
woro Invited. Morgan was seloctod to.

impersonate a woman, and tho excel-
lence with which ho playod his pari
has suddonly placed him In tho same
class with Harry Lehr as tho creatoi
of Newport summor sensations.

AIRY GARB 8HOCK8 VILLAGERS.

Inhabitants of "Physical Culture City"
Cause Blushes In Oueollc Burg.

Spotswood, N. J. Farmers and oth-
ers who havo nover traveled ten
miles away from the Idyllic spot and
who therefore havo never vlsltod tho
soashore and seen sylph-llk- maids In
bewitching bathing suits havo been
shocked by tho sight of tho Inhab-
itants of Physical Culturo City, sov-
oral of whom wandor about clad In a
sketchy and aboriginal manner.

That many bcllovo in this plan was
evident tho othor day.

A lank fellow who had beon puffing
vigorously about In tho lake finally
swam a'shoro and, running to a sand
bank, threw himself at full longth,
near a handsomo girl gracefully clad.
Ho wore a pair of short swimming
trunks. Not far away lay tho girl who
for an hour or so had beon basking In
tho Bun. Sho wns dressed In a tight-fittin- g

sleeveless Jorsoy and a pair of
bloomers that were gathorcd tightly
several Inches above her kneos. Sho
wore a pair ot leather sandals that

toes.
In the gymnasium tho loader, an

athletic young follow, whoso muscles
hoaved In knots undor his ruddy Bkln,
woro a Jersey and trunks that had loft
much of tho bolt of matorlal from
which they woro taken. All tho girls
wore bloomers, and ono or two ot
them had on stockings.

Tho vlllagors assert that men and
women scantily nttlrod havo beon seen
In Spottswood. Where they camo
from tho residents do not know. Last
Sunday Bovoral men and women,
dressed In garb loss formal than a
bathing suit, passed through tho vil-
lage, apparently on a walking match.
Their baro arms and logs shono
brightly In tho bright Bunllght, and
solomn villagers took ono glance,
blushed profuioly and then hid tholr
faces In tholr kerchiefs.

Millionaire a Farm Hand.
Fond du Lac, Wis. John F. Cros-

by, aged 17 yoors, who camo Into
possession of a fortune upon tho death
of Major Robert Crosby, of Chicago,
Is working on tho farm of Charles
McConnoll, near Itlpon. He Is a stu
dent of too local high school nnd bo
llevoa that qvory young mnn should
knejw hqwjo work. Ho Is an enthu-
siastic, golf, playor. but golf became
too tama.,(nd bo has. taken to thi
farm,,jiUo.Jlaliworth 11,000,000 at least

" imKm M,

Tot d.llcloot (lor. frirol trora n hooi
Tilat It It omurpawxl liMoH.NlurWP.
ToudUjoo,Ct1od. r.onll.tt llrrikfut. Ootoag

and Uonpowdtr. Bold l oor croMra' la tU
wtlfhl hlf pound red nl o' Mfloni. j

Investment Worthy
Investigation

Montr put to the bank trlngi a low riU of
I otr si, but fa gantrallf aafe Thara ara, how
arar, otbar loTaitmcDta equally at tfa an4

io r produclUa We lUt a lull line of tha fol
lowing 'atocki.' and recommaod them to your
nolle, flrmlr oallerlng that at a ifourltr ctvlnf
adeauate rtiulu to the t&veiLor thtr cannot be
e i eel led.

McCormlck mowera, tinders, beadera, reapart
and rakat.

loicrnailonal Hart eitera and IladTacbtndInatwlno and rope.
U. S. Cream He para to ra.
V. K. altera X flro. and lied Jacket pnmpa.
Oilier A Deere Plow.
Ilatn A Cooper Wagona.
1 II to.ranHneenglRM for all purpoaea.
I II. Co. manure apreadera, different alica.

The beat on earth Demonstration made.
J t Caite thrvibtng tnachlnea, eogtnea and

bora power.
The moat complete line of light vehtclaa of-

fered at any point weat or Chicago.
'Ilambler ' automobiles demonstrated for

durability speed and hill climbing propensities
The farmer, rancher. r and the

pnhlle generally are Intlied to Inspect our list
of "sunk atHaltlAkeClty Ogdenand Ugan
Utah, Idaho fr'alla and Monlpeller Idaho, and
atthe thirty additional stores we bare located
at different points lu Utah, Idaho, Wyoming
and Nerada.

Correspondence addressed to the above rotate
nearest located to your resldeooe or shipping
point Insures quick reply

Our general offices at tin It Lake City will be
elosedatlp m Haturdaya from now until Kept,
1st. Inclutlre owing to the fact that railroads
wtll not receive freight after that hour
c Sundays aud bolldaya during the harvest sea-
son a force of men are at work from 10 a. ra,
until 1 p. m filling orders for machine extra.
Telephone ua, Independent 1W and 163, Bell IBS.
during the hours named

Walchmau on the premises nightly.

Consolidated Wagon
& Machine Company
LeillBf Implement Dealers UUh and Uiho

Gcorft T. OJeU. General Maimer

JOS. r. 6MITH. W. B. Me' 'HNIOK.
pimiiDixT. vioa rn. idikt

MILVIN O, WSULB. I.OMTKir

Let us Suggest
Diamonds to you. You enn buy
from tha Inmost stock of loosa
and mounted Diamonds In tho

West nt
"vESTABllSHID'

gfilelp7Ifl23$"0- ST.
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.

Union Assay Office !

4, v. sadiim. aaLTtaxa our, UTN

Sanitary Nose Bags.
i In reply to inquiries In regard to
Uie sale of sanitary feed bags for
horses In England, Consul Griffiths, of
Liverpool, writes: "Much, of course,
depends upon the style, quality, dur-
ability of the bags, and a very Im-

portant Item Is the cost. The 'nose
bagV (ventilated) used here are made
of strong cocoa fiber, and ore sold for
threo shillings (73 cents) each. Dags
of the samo material, leather-bottome-

are sold for 4s Cd (1.09)
each; leather-cornere- d bags, 3s Cd (85
cents) each, and extra fine manlla
bags, $1.09 each "

Oood Oovernor.
Sir yilll-i- Macgregor, governor ol

Newfoundland, Is one of tho most re
remarkable men of tho Drltlsl
colonial service, both plryBlcnlly and
Intellectually; and. Indeed, his her
eulcan strength has contributed In ni
small degree to impress tho savagci
over whom ho has been called upoa N

to rulo In tho past with a sense ol
power of the British empire.

We Make Travel Easy.
Flvo trains dally via tho Atchison.

Topcka & Santa Fo, Colorado to Kan-
sas City, St Joe, Chicago. Galveston.
El Paso, City of Mexico. Ask me
about reduced rates. C. F. Warren,
Q. A., A. T. & S. F. Ily.. 411 Dooly
Dlock, Salt Lake City. Utah.

Quaky Island.
Lundy, In the Drlstol channel, Is an

island where one may see an earth-
quake at any tlmo. There Is nothing
alarming about these "earthquakes,"
however; they are simply certain curi-
ous crevasses In the west ot tho Island,
which the local people call by that
name. Lundy In former centuries was
a notorious nest of pirates. In King
Henry III.'s time William de Morlsco,
a traitor to the king, built a castle
there and set up as an early Capt
Ktdd.

Water In London.
There is an increasing tendency on

the part of largo consumers of water
In London to draw on the water reser-
voirs In the lower geological strata be-

neath the capital rather than bo In-

debted to companies for their wator
supply. The latest Institution to show i
Its Independence in thla fashion it
Clements' Inn, where, not 20 yardi
from the Strand, an artesian well has
Just been tapped, after threa months'
boring, at a denth of 450 feet

Journalistic Museum,
At there Is a news,

paper museum founded by Oscar von
Forckenbeck, which contains files of
specimens ot more than 17,000 differ-
ent newspapers.


